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ONLY SMALL PERCENTAGE OF 
CALIFORNIA CATTLE AFFECTED 

BY FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
SACRAMENTO. "A very small per- 
mtage of the livestock of California

mouth disease," said Dr. U. G Houck, 
United States government chlef-ln- 
charge of the eradication forces, today.

Paige's Quality Grocery
SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 

* LAST DAYS OF ITS

Big One-Cent Sale

Q-BRAND EGG NOODLES
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI

,*
Buy a package of Noodles for 15c and get 
choice of either Macaroni or Spaghetti for 
Ic. Both for 16c.

SPECIAL
Tom's Famous Black Walnut Cream

Kisses 
One large package 50c 2 to?... .............. ...Sic,
One medium package 25c 2 for............26c
One small package lOc 2 for.....-..............llc

LOCAL NEW POTATOES lOc POUND
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EXTRAORDINARY 
SPECIAL

While They Last 

Genuine

No-Sleep
Nickel

Alarm Clocks
Made to last 

. a long time

Each $1.29

BEACON DRUG STORE
Arthur B. Fluster 

Phone 180 * Torrance

When Your Motor Car
Needs Attention

Bring It to Us

This IB the training 
quarters for your car. 
Bring it in today and 
we'll put it in condition 
for the strenuous travel 
you expect to give it 
this summer. Of course, 
the work is expertly 
done, and the charges 
are always low.

None but experienced workmen 
are employed, so when your car is 
attended to it is just like new.

Home of th« Chevrolet
Phone 127 Torrance

Dr. Houck further states "The suc 
cess In combating the malady by 
combined quarantine, destruction of 
Infected and exposed animals and dis 
infection, as now carried on, demon 
strates In a strlkln'* manner the ef 
ficiency of the present method."

The California crop report, speclnl 
bulletin No. 43, issued by the U. S. 
department of agriculture, gives the 
following census of livestock In Cali 
fornia as of January 1, 1924: 
Milk cows, including heifers

over 18 months ........................ 684,000
All other cattle..............................1,421,000
Sheep ...............................................2,460,000
Swine ............................................... 834,000
Goats ................................................ 120,000

5,489,000
To date approximately 68,000 head 

in the infected districts have been de 
stroyed, 50 per cent of which were In 
two counties; of the number exter 
minated over half were cattle.

United States department, of agri 
culture records show that there was 
an Increase of 3 per cent In the num 
ber of milk cows for the year endin 
January 1, 1924, while the Increas 
since January 1, 1920, was 8.1 per cen

Ten additional federal Inspector 
will be assigned to the work of In 
spectlng the large numbers of live 
stock which are now moving or ar 
ready to move from their horn 
ranches to ranges on the national for 
ests in northern California.

Dr. Houck has expressed himself a 
greatly pleased at the willingness o 
the county authorities to co-operat 
with him In facilitating the movemen 
of the stock between counties an 
onto the summer ranges.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Drat that mosquito 
That ling* o'night*

And fills my blood 
With parasite*.

He who rides a hobby rides well.

A doctor IB known by the patients 
lie keeps.

In the shallow surface well, and the 
cistern, troubles dwell.

The fellow that's "pappy" 
Qeti out in the dawn

And pushes the mower 
Over the lawn.

Now days, when a man shakes in 
his boots you can hear his feet gurgle.

Restaurants should not serve flies 
and men during the same hour.

When a diagnosis Involves two 
years' treatment we should weigh well 
the evidence before us.

The tcaly patch upon the nose 
Is oft the way a oancer grows; 
X-Ray treatment's what it needs  
That's advice a wise man heeds.

Why should the height of our blood 
pressure surprise us when we have 
never taken the trouble to investi 
gate It?

For Infant feeding, better frau's 
milk than cow's milk.

A man is said to be prosperous 
when he begins to collect house rent 
and gout remedies.

"The boy of today'll live twelve years
more 

Than fell to the lot of hie daddy be
fore."

That'* what they *ay, but many a lad 
I* living too fact to outlive hi* dad.

If you'll raise up the window and 
roll up the shade you'll find the mis 
take the architect made.

The next time you are in the heart 
of the. banking district, notice how 
much of it is done in marble.

If we each day eet time apart
For healthful recreation, 

We'd longer live, have better hearts,
But that i* botheration. 

We don't take time to chew our food 
We bolt it, like the chicken.; 

Our buiinee* care*, we o'er them brood
And worry like the Dickens.

"Sunshine, passed through a reading 
glass, will burn a hole In the object 
upon which it is focused." Moonshine, 
passed through a drinking glass, will 
do the same thing.

Legion Contest on 
Communism Open 

To California Pupils
BAN FHANCISCO. Amt-Hcan Le 

gion headquarter* In tlila city re 
ceived an enthusiastic responce from 
its announcement of another nation 
wide essay contest leading to the 
distribution of scholarships In dif 
ferent schools, and colleges to the 
winner.s on the subject, "Why Com 
munism Is a Menace to American 
ism."

California atudeltu will share In
the __,_-.. 
and In the distribution of stiver and 
bronze medals and certificates of 
merit to the successful contestants.

County school superintendents are 
co-operating with Morgan Keaton, 
«Ute adjutant, In conducting the con- 
teat. The county competition will 
close June IB, and three Judges to bo 
selected by the school authorities 
will pass upon life merits of the 
essays. The winning essuy of each 
county will be sent to the American 
Legion headquarters In this city by 
July 10, after which a committee 
choveu by Will C. Wood, state super 
intendent of schools, Is to select the 
essay Judged us the best from Cali 
fornia students.

The national awards will be madu 
after AugUHt 10. The first contest 
conducted by the American L*gion

was won by Ah Sing Chlg, a Ha 
waiian youth of Chinese extraction, 
and the subject was "How the Amer 
ican Legion Can Best Serve the Na 
tion." The 1»28 subject was "Why 
America Should Prohibit All Immigra 
tion for Five Years."

Particulars as to tho present con 
test may be obtained from Morgan | 
Keaton, State Adjutant, City Hnll, San 
Francisco.

Watch Our Want Ads Grow.

Ho
cowboys 
wear 
dwjps?

  because, when riding, they need 
these heavy coverings over their 
legs to protect them from thorns, 
Ihicketa and rough weather. Count 
ess persons, exposed to raw spring 
winds, use

Water
Lo protect their skin and soothe 
:happed hands and face.

I'uretest Glycerin and Rose Water 
s delightfully healing, delicately 
'ragrant, and especially grateful 
after shaving.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
or health and hygiene. Every Item 
lie best that skill and care can 
iroduce.

CO.
TJie ffexa££. Drag Stem 

'hone 10 Torrance

Vegetables 
Newly Arrived

When tasty Vegetables are in 
season we have them, not 
merely Vegetables, but the 
most wholesome grown, fresh 
daily; also fruits.

Torrance Groc. Co.
R. G. Tomkins, Prop. 

Phone 18 Torrance

Introducing you to excellent 
cuts in meat. Begin to give 
us your butcher patronage, 
either in person or over the 
telephone, says Mr. We Do It 
You'll see how we'll intro 
duce you to meat of rare 
tenderness, special selection 
and fair price!

Torrance Grocery 
Market

L. Ott., Prop. 
Phone 18 Torrance

Prop. Rock Bottom Market 
Daley Store

Luck's .a , 
Fickle Creature

If 99.4 per cent of us were 
forced to wait for Dame 
Fortune to smile upon us, 
we'd starve to death; Yes, 
there is luck, but it falls __. 
only to a chosen few. The : 
surest and easiest way to 
acquire success is with 
a savings account. This 
Bank offers you that pro 
tection plus a reasonable 
interest rate.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance, Calif.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH FOR MOTHER 
A Fitting Gift on "Mothers' Day/' May llth

r

An Early Sitting Is Important Now
1609 I a 01_  !.->

Cabrillo *-* » lanlC
phone 157'J 

Torrance

"Better Clothes for Boys"

How is your boy's 
clothing supply?

USUALLY about this time a boy's school 
wardrobe needs to be replenished. 

Marble and baseball seasons are hard on 
Clothes as well as knuckles, knees and 
elbows.

The boy himself can be scrubbed "al 
most like new." His Clothes ought to be 
tub-proof too, yet there's a limit to their 
endurance. They will wear out, and then 
it's time for a' new supply to finish out the 
school term.

Percale Qlouses 85c, $1, $1.25
Blouses, knickers, caps, underwear what 
ever your boy needs to finish out the term 
Is here. There's plenty from which to 
choose fairly priced. 
Beginning tomorrow, May 8rd, The Boys' 
Shop closes at 6 P. M. on Saturday instead 
of 9. This allows our employes more 
time for recreation and self-development.

The Boys' Shop,
Middoughs'

126 West Broadway, Long Beach
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